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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
___ e=-'_;;;f _l:> ....... ltu..:....:1~,.___j/1<....!...0I L,.,_.L,=--.;;Z-;;...._ ____ vs - BL U,f: E r:a ;../ 
Date !/ - -2/4 .., 9 7 ~ Place '--. __ (!_;f_,..b:..<:J.r.-;:...@""'--""V'--'-1=i.,.='-- ~-------
eoach 8J 0 , I tHtt,,$')/2' u m12 ='> 
Singles , 
-4. JtPt>, clu /ht9tvC..u,l,,L)'.. vs 
5. 1) fEB 1 ~ M Xl':? ,S vs 
6. p f.Ta: J-Ju,.,r=L 
7· ~ec , \ lh.nd-er /)lol"CJ"\ 
Doubles 
vs 
1. ___,,~=c....;;-'-='-:::...:::::-/;_;:,,?,, _____ vs 
J Mc,!u:4a 
FINAL SCORE 
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